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STOyHS AND TINWAHH.
TACOIl M11TZ. dealer In stoves A tinware. Mnln
J Rt.f nbovo court house, .l

l M. UUPi:UT, stoves nml tlnwnre, Unpen
A. tiiock, Mnln si., west of Market, vl-u-

CLOTHING, AC.

T rUt.VllttIfl tnnr.tiniir Inllnr. Mflltl St..
1) tlnnr nbnvn American house.

r W.CIIKMnKTtMN'. wholeRfttonrnlrrtnlldrnl.
I tr tn f InMil tur ntc Inri imin't lilllMIni. Mlllll

Htrcet. ' I

DRUGS, CIIKMIOALS, itC.

T M. Mf1Yr.lt. ilnipUt nnrt nnnthcenrv. 11'
li chnntru block Alulu tt. 3

11 1 I.UTZ, dniRKlst mid npntheenry, Unpen
IJt DIOCK, ilium SI., III .UIIIHUl. vt- -

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

lil.U.IIAIll', VOliril null uiuji ...i.tv.-.-
IIJIJIM southeast corner Main nml lrunts.vl-ul.- l

1'.. HA VAHl;, dealer In clocks, wittehes nun0 .Jewelry, Main fct., just below American
limine. vl-n-

n.Tltf'All'P fitul elixir tnnlrer. JtnrUel
K ... I..!..... Mnl.. 1 1311 ni. .'..n...

HOOTS AN.1) SHOES.

i jr. mtOWN. boot and shoeiimUer.Maliiidrcet
(j, opposite Court House.

I 8f)LLin)Klt.nianufacturcr anil ilenler hi boots
il niul MiucM,Malhl., opposite i:ptscopoiciinren

KLlltM. manufacturer nml ilenler InHr.MlV nutl shoes, groceries etc., Knst Mourns- -

uur(r .mini si,

AVIIi m:TZ, boot anil Uioemalter, Mnln M.1) below lluitumtrs More, west en

PROFESSIONAL.

it. l'.V A KH M. 11. Riirtreon nml lihvslclan south
klilo Mnln St.. below Market.

11. 1 Klllhcy Minreon UelitWt, toetlicxtriictDU. without pain. Main M., nearly opposite
llplscopal Uhlireh.

II. M'KHIiVY. M. D. surueou nml physician
north siilo Mnln st below Market.

T O. KUTTKH, M. D. surgeon nnd l'hyslclnn,
,) Market st., nbovo Main.

It. It. C. HOW1511, surgeon dentist, Main St.,J) auove. court uouse.

T It. IIOIHHON, Attorney-nt-La- Olllco llart-,- 1
. man's building, Mnln Strict.

.MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.

IPS LIZZIU 1IAHKLUY, mllllucr.-ltnius- ev

M builnlni;, Main st.
A. 1). WKllll, fancy coods, notions, books,MISS north bide Main stiect below Mar-ki- t.

1.1 l'KTHIlMAN, mllllneiy ami fancy goods np-'- j.

poslte Lplscopnl church, Main st.

JULIA A. A SADB IIAltKI.KY, ladiesMUX. and dross pattenu, southeast corner
.Main nnd weslst. n

ISH M. HHKltlCICSOk, millinery and fancy
Koods Main St., opposite Couttllouse.

lis. M. II. r'UUM AN, milliner. Main fct., below
Hnrlman'H store, west of Market st. vM.1

'I'lli: MIHSKS HAltMAN millinery nnd fancj
1 oods.Malu strciljust below American house.

ll

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

I.K.U'OCK, oyster nnd eating saloon, Ameri-
can House, Main st., llaltzer l.eacock superin- -

linilMYKlt ft .IACOIIY, confectlonry, bakery,
1 and o.vster saloon, wlioleiialu and letall. Kx- -

block, Main st. ll

POX A WKlilt, confectionery, bakery, nnd oys--

ter saloon, who'i'salu and retail. Main st.. .lust
below lion. ll

PXCHANOI-J- llorKI., by Koons & Clark, Main
li vt., ojiposlto coin t house. vl-- i

1 MKllICAN IIOUSK, by John I.KAUOCK, .Main
si., west of Iron street.

jiOKKS HOTKIj, by a.W. MAuaKii.cnstend of
Mnln st.

KTOHNKH, refreshment saloon, Main st.,justL)), above courthouse. ll

DON'S A cr.AUIs, refreshment snloon, V.s- -

IV chanRe hotel ii

MEltCHANTS AXD UIIOCKUS.

J.iJACOlIS, Cuulcptlo'iery. grotvrlcH i'to Mnin
Cdiirtliouso, vlnli

0 II. MILIjKU, denier In dry koocN, rororfes
miMiswtire, limn, hiita-8- , notions, vtc.

l4.ichnt)0 Mock, Malnhtict't, vl--

Til JwlILVY NI'Ah A: Co., In diy goods,
JU I'lofpitcs, Hour, feed, salt, tUli, Iron, mill.
tU, iiortlioa.st corner Main and Maikct kI,

IIOWKll, lmU ami osxp, boots and shoes.H(J. St., nbovtt Court lluiiko. .i

SlAHK.dry xomU ami notion.1', Kouttnpeht
0 , corner Mulu and Iron htn,

J. IlllOWHIt, dry Koods, Krocerles, etc,, nortli-- ,
J nest corner Main aud Iron sts,

HKCKI.KYKeyHtoneshoesTore.books and
, stationery, southwot corner Market and

Main sts.

WILLIAM miASMUS, coufectloucrics, Main
the. lallrond.

11 MKNDl'.NHALL.pcner.il stock of merclian-li- .
dlseund lumber, corner ot Main street and

Hawick road.
r J. noillllNK denier in dry poods urcerles etc.

,J Slilvc'sblocl;, Main st,, below Iron vl-n-

t K, oiltrON, Oioccrlcs & Tiovlsions, south.
Jenst comer Main andiron Streets.

V. hNYDI.lt, hardware, cutlery, nuns, etrc. Main st below Iron, vl-n-

J. SLOAN, deaterlll clioleudry woods, llouse- -

keeplntjKoods. iresli groierles, etc.clc. Main
st., opposite court lioust

1 K. K.Yl'lt, urocerli s nnd genctnl merchnmllse
, Main st., iinovo ivm, vl-n-

i T. SHAIII'1,1 SS. i rv uoodf. u loci lies, boots.
li. shoes, etc., Uupest block, Jlaln st west oi
Market.

"ellAlini A- A. i:. IIAYllUlthT. llinlers III
S (irocerles, Conlielluni rlta nnd Notions,
Seottown, south side, two doors nbovo Urobst's
wngoninalier fchop. v nlS.

IISCKLLANEOUS.

fll'OKL, KIbii, Ornamentnl nndJOIINM: painter Hcollown.cor llh.v Hltst, vl--

tW I'Olini.L, furniture rooms, three story
Jr''ck on Main si., westof Market st.

IS, TIIOItNTON, wall paper, window shnde,
A Id llxtuies, Uupertblock, Main st. vl-- u

lOSfN'-'roCK- , photographer, r..iihnngfl
K, .'llvlll ftl m'iittn-- limit ,,.,..v,

"Kit T.DT. l'hotoKraphcr, llariinnii build- -'

Vi iCW ..at" t .iei MalnalulMalliet(l. ll-u-

T i t ,.nt .vniuiwifF;
It. .. t ...litiiltn. ! sll.

I , iwiu sn.wJi.uiik nnd ''';"r pil I .. , ...i.. . i...i. .vAimt. house,l, ujlfclT ,1... .... Jrr-- r

..... i,.i,inil Vjfllu ami fancy
i , isii u, .i.m yiuf y ,w

I lllllllel Ml"i USo i

. . .ii. illMtll CO., manufacturers
' I n i knd.,ldantn

MwfiL,V vt,, vl.n
Tilhinl J i..'.

WITJIAN, Vuihifl ,s-.-

)r VIT .n "VI
.,is(.iii4:it;uaic, vmrtv, ?.m'

, jaeliUioiil uto. w.i ll

.wTiBr mrUlrover A linker s
m If iiitciii , luaunian's build.

I scivliw nun irui'j Maui '
iTir! no stairs. J

... i.Mlllllsiu llnlli.K'lr,'t''"",ll,00r!r
1). """

. Mu'llii'"' Moilvet St.

il nml i nfch rates tiro
' fi iIN A. l ";,vV1'r,iieastconierMiilnand

I. ,1 In

A.Hl;?.,inln(mti'clr'Jv',""
uiMl'LllA " iiiciiiiii"is,iimis;iii- -

T W VbIIio ml. Uistlufcuniident short
'.'tlrlii"ilui ' ,"U "I"11"'1' v"'t,

iiwiiufnclnier nnd remlr.UT.nV IK' F II A" Hamnln A I'o's Mil.
U ' '. e ' vlnll
chlm lTi'

I .11, ..j cin . t'Uein- -

TS. MI'V,. i, iOlf lain liouse. a

VOLUME III NO. 1. '

OUAXOKVILLK iuheotouy.
It II t t'Cl Iffll't nliclslnx nli.li) Alain hi,, ncxi aoor to utwu s noici. vini7
HICK IIOTKIi nnd refieslimcnt saloon, by
Win. Masteller cor. nfiMnlnnnd rlnest.vlnl7

iWAN llOTKL. the. miner house, by John HnV'
j dcr. Main st nljovo l'lue. 7

HAU MAN llltOTHKIls, Tntiiiersniidmnnu
of leather, on Main' st., below (loo

Hotel. v2-- n

AVID ltr.mtlNO. Klour nnd Orist Mill, nnd1) ucaicr in gram, .11111 nircei, vi-n- u

BOWT.Il A ltnUHlNO, denier In dry goods,
lumber nnd gcucrul Merchandise

Mnln st.

G noitOll LAZAHUS.saddlo nnd harness mnkcr
2lnin St.. nuovo mo wnn lloiel. 7

11T II. SMITH, manufacturer of tin warn nnd
H . dealer In stoves etc. Main St., abovti'ho

Swim Hotel.
I A li. W. COLl'.MAN. Merchant tailor nndi. Ucnt's furnishing goods, Main St., next door

10 uiu uricis uoiei. vi-n- ir

II S. HAYllUItST, Clocks, Watches nml Huns
ill. repuircii, uuusnnu i aicucs ior sale, iiinin
St., below 1'lno. l"

rAMIX 11. HA11M AN, Cabinet Maker, and Un-- )
tleltaker. Mnln St., below Vine. .vl-nl- 7

1
ICIIAlUi C. Kr.LI.r.ll, Confectionery, Oysiers
ic lvc.,oii 1'ino rii., ueitt ecu .Main nnn Mill.

It. AC. Ki:LClINi;H,lllncksmltlis,ou Mill
Street, nenr l'lne.

WrtLI.IAM Di:i.ONf),Hlioemnkei and manufac-1- 1

tmerof Ilrlck, Mill St., west of 1'lno vlnll)

I i:VW If. SCIIUYLKIl, Iron founder, Mnchln-llls- t,

nml Mnnufactuierof plows, Mill St.vl-nl- 7

A. WILLIAMS A (o.rannersnnd .Man.Mll.r.S of leather, Mill Street.

TOIIN KICLLHH, Hoot nnd Slioemak6r, 1'lno
,J Street, opposltutho Academy vUnl?

I II. HLHHINO A llltOl HHtt, Caipenlels and
A. llulldeis, Mnln Street, below l'lne. vl--

O AMUHL SIlAltl'Ll-s- s, Maker ofthellayhurst
O (Iriiln Cindle. Main St. v2n5.

?,r. HAItMAJf. fsuddlo and liarncsq makerJ,, Oranj;evllli-- , oppmlt Kranio churrli, ll

(JATAAVISSA DIUKCTOKY.

CtUSflUiniANXAorllrlcUIIotel.S.Kovtpbaiuler
n tironrlctor.doutb-eas- t corner Matu and Kecnnd
street. 2

CItllASY.ilry Knfls, Krocerles, and KenTil, Merchandise, Maln Stmet.
1). IllNAltD, dealer In stoves and
Main street. VMili

wTM. It. AUUI7TT, attotnoy at hiw.Maln Street,

G ILIILUT A KLINi:, dry goods, groceries, nml
general merciinuuise, street. vj-i-

KHlLKlt, billiard saloon, oysters, and ice
11, crenm In season Main street.

V. DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second St.,
), llobblns- - llulldlng.

K.J. It. KOltniNs, Surgeon nud Physician,I) Second St., below Slain. l.

JII. ICISTLi:it,,,CnttawlsnHouse,"Nortli Wjist
Mnln aud Second Streets.

IT M. I1H011ST, denier In Oeuerul Merehnndise,
111. iiry noons, uioceries Ac.

LIGHT ST15UET lUKKCTOUY.

1)KTKH KNT, denier In dry goods, groceries,
feed. snlt. llsh. Iron. ualU. t.tc.. Lli-l-

.street.
THIlWILLlOKlt, Cnblnctmaker, Umleitaker
aud Chalriunker.

JOSKI'H WAIrnil Illncksmlth, opposite jiost
'

I', OMAN A Co., Wheelwrights, "first doorII a I jo vo school bouse,

Its. 12. ICXlNi;i millinery and fancy goods.

Tll U , .L.nlnp T ..nll.Aii lll.laa ll.lrlj-, n.i.iivu l in vtttii-. jJU Cash paid for Hides.

7M. M. HNT, dealer In stoves and tin ware In
nn us nraucnes, vi-- n iu

JOHN A. OMAN, mniiufacturcr aud dealer In
and shoes, l.

JJ. LLISIlIt, M. 1). Surgeon and 1'hyslcl.in.
nt ICeller's Hotel. 7

ESPY MKECTOUY.

vi:itKiii:isi:u. Hoot mm simo storeJn. mant.ictory. shop on Malustleet.op- -
posltosle.ini Jllll. u

,Sl'Y STUAM l'LOt'IUNO MILLS, C. S. l'owler,
i l'inpilclor. ' v

B T. ItUIOirAItD, A llKO., In dry goods,
groceries, ami general melchandlse. ll

1). CALDWl'LL, denier In dry goods, grocer-
ies, nueenslvaro. tuitdwaic. llsh.sall. nails.

itc, etc., vl.'nll
rp W. Mill and
J . llov Munulactory. vl"nll

JUUSEYTOAVN IlII'.KCTOllY.

I N1USKW My DISON, dealer In dry goods, gro-i- l.

cerlcs, grain, lumber etc., Jersey town.
TACOIl A. SWISH Mil. denier in Hides. Lialher(Jllalketc. Madison tovwishlp Columbta county
ill.

UlT.SAMl'KL HIMI1Y, JIadlsou Hotel, l)ro.x
ei-- aud Slnmgers entertained. I

ISUl'KIIOKX DIItKOTOIlV.

a.&W. II. snOKJUKI.lt, dialern In dry
ill ttroods, vroiiU'H and ueneral increhaudNe.

indMoro in houtii end nrtown.

JAC0I1AWM. nAKUIH.iUnlers in dry trnnds.
and medicines, l'lut btorn in

uor'hiiidut town, v uls.

HOTELS AS I) SALOONS.

JgXCUAXGi: IIOTKL,
JI1UUINIIL UU, LUlUlUIA CO., l'A,

Tlio undcrhlunc-- havini' nurcliasfil thin wfll- -

lcnownnnd ecnlrally-loeati-- d luaise.tlie Kxcliaimo
Hotel, idtmite on MAIN HTltinrr, In Illoouisbiim
Ininu'dhitely opposl.n theCoiuinliiarounly Coiul
House, u'specttullv tnloiin their ill end a and the
publlu that t heir liouse W now In ord

r the leeeptlou and entertulninent ul tmvelleia
whomny bedUpokidtofavor it with their eus-to-

liiey haekpurednuexpenteln preparing
thoKxchanefor tliet'ntertatninentoftlu'iiuiu'fcts
neither bhall tiieru be anything wuntiun on tlielr

arr, 10 iiimiMiT 10 iiii'ir peihonai romiori. i ncy
lousu in HiaclouH. and eio s an excellent, busi- -

Hess location,
Wnndbuses run at nil times between tho Hx- -

cbuntie Hotel and llio various railroad depots, by
which HaVeHers will bo pleasantly coneed to
and irom tho m.pci'tlvo htatloiiH In duo tlmetu

1111- - iiiin, ivwu.in iv u u. .

Uloombbuiu. April a, m

GnortGJ, W. MAUai:it, I'roprletor.
Tboftbo"o hotel has icccntly imder-lio- i

10 rad ''a I chuiiKes In lis lutermil arrangements,
and its pn prietor nnuounctw to bis foriner custom
and the, truvelllim public that hi accomodations
lor uiueomiori oi nmKuesiarost'coiio Kiiiouuin
tliHcountiy, HIh tuble will always bo Jound

not only with vubHtaiitlal food, but wllh all
tho dollcaeiesof tho keaHon. Ills wlnoH nml It.
nnor (exctpt llmt popular liecrate known ns
'Mct(ir"),purchnsed dlieet from tho Importing
nouses, are eniireiy pure, ami irro uoin an pou
Bonousdrut,". IU U ihaidtlut for a liberal pation-a- u

In tho pubt, nnd will lontlnut to tlescrve It in
the future, UUOUUn W, MAU(Ji;it,

JXCIIAXGK RALOOX-- ,

tut: Proprietor of the Uxcmuiuetaloonljas now
on bond n Hrgo Ktockfif

coiulflllnt; of
BI'ICKU OVbTFIlM, BAlltUNF-SI- , THirt, iJVOGHAK

'JiAGEU inCKtt, AIjK, AC.

comh oni;, cosin all anh bkc. --ca
LAWBON CALM AN.

huptrintendtnt,
niooiuhburt', May 8, I&U7,

rpilK KSPV IIOTKL,

lai'Y, C0LUMI1IA COUNTY, l'A.
THE subscriber respectfully JnformshU frlciuU

nnd tho public, that he. lunt taken thealiovt) wfll
known ltou of Knit itainmrnt, nnd be
deascd to iwlo the cubtom of nil who will

or him wmi a call
UK WELL Ki:KI A 0001) TAHL13,

n Harwell Mocked with the best cf Llquori, mid
tvery eilort will be made to rttider iiiflre

KMT.I'a-- i April G7

bOsiness' cards.
job

PRINTING
Neatly cxeculed nt this Offlce.

M. M- - Ij'VKIjIjK,
ATTOHNEY-AT-L- W,

Ashland, Ucliuylklll County, l'eun'a.

c. W, MlhLKU,
ATTOIINIIY AT I, AW,

Office, wllh r.. 11. Little, in brick building ad
Joining l'ost Ofllce. llack-I'n- y snil

eoiiecieu. isepjl t7.

JOHN 0. FHEKZE,
A T T O It N E i;- - A T- - L A W,

Ofllce in Ucgistcr nnd Ilecordcr's ofllce, In tho
unsemcnt or tho Court liouse, Hloomsburg, I'n.

JOUEHT F. OliAIlK,
A T T O It N n Y A T - L A W

uiiice corner oi inain nmt amrket streets, over
I lrst Nntlonnl Ilnnk, Hloomsburg, l'a,

If. hITThIO,
ATTO IINEY-- f.T.AW,

Office on Mnln street, In brick Imlldtnc below the
Lonrt House, Hloomsburg, l'a.

Q 15. imOCKWAY,
ATTOUNKY AT LAW,

11L00M3IIUR0, l'A.
Offick Court House Alley, below the Co--

......v...,, i.un-f- , ,jnni tji

A U C T I O'X K 10 K.
Mosns coktman.

Having followed tho profession of I'ubllo Venduo
l rler for llinnv venrs. wniil.l lurnrm l.lu . l...lu
that hnls still in the field, ready nnd willing lo......... I.,,,,, mo uuui's iii ins caning,desiring his services should call or write to htmat Hloomsburg, Pa. marS'fc.

J 15. I'UItSEL.,
HAUNHSS, SADDLE, AND Tltl'NK

MANUrACTUllKtt,
and dealer In

CAlll'HT-IlAa- VALIKHH, KI.Y-Nln-

nurrAt.o noiiEs, u:.
whleli ho feels confident ho can sell nt lower
....y .ii.iii i,n. unier person in ins ivunlry. IZxumino lor. louiselies.

Shop llit door bi low tho l'ost Offlco Mnln
riicti, iiiui'lllSUUlg. 1ft,

Nov. 15, 1W7.

g C. COLUXS,
1 ASH ION A II I, i:

SHAVING, IIAIIt CUTT1X0
AND

SHAMI'OOINO SALCON,
Over wldmnyer A Jiuoby's Ice Cream Saloon,

HLOOMSIIUIIO. l'A.
Hair Dyeing nml Whiskers colon il black or

"i"" Jiuir ionic 10 nesuoy iiantiruil and beantlfvlliK the hair; will restoru bfllr to Its original
lor Without Soilllli- - Hie tbiest tnhrlr. rnn.tnniln

oil hand. ' lapil:

D K N T I S T 11 Y.
ir. c. novi:n, DKNTI.ST,

Kespectfully olfers his ptoftsslonal services to
uinir-- t nun K'oiieimu tn iiioomsnurjr ami viclnity. Ho is iiicimrtd to attend toalltlii vnH

nus operations In the line of his profession, nml
i I'H'Yiiiru nn uiu uii I'M i nil ii o ni itt EIiAIrl
i i. niii wmcn win uo niseiim on poiu plating,
silver and rubbtr base to look us well asiim imi
nral teeth. Teeth extracted by all the new andmost appioed met hods, nnd all operations on
the tei Iii cau'fulb'nnd nroperly otttndtd to.

Itcsldinco and ottlee n lew doors above the
v.tMiii iiuusf, fcaine sme.

IJlocnuit.urK, Janil.'Ottf

pOWDJCIt KEGS AXD IjUMIiKH,
VV.M. M0NK0II & CO.,

Ituprrt, Ta.,
Mauur.irturerh of t

and dealers In all kinds of
LUMIlKIt,

give notlcu that they are prepated to i.mmiodate
tholr custom with dispatch, and on thoeheapesl

JJNION IIOTKL,
n o ji n s n u it o, i a.

The uotihl respectfully Inform
tl)p trnvillni: )iublle that be has pmchastd and
eil t ltd In tlii bi st inimnpr tliti nbl stand fur hut- -

ly occupied bv W. A. Kline, and that he U now
prcpai d toarcommodale his trtcuds u lih idl the
coinioMK a mi comemrnceKora s bouse,
A linn nf w bain has mu built and iheMiirouu-dlnu- s

plnifd ut pfrf.-c- ouU r. The bar will ul- -
ii s ne MiH-K-f n wiin ic enn noiimv imi

cnis. nnd the tnbht nunihbi il with ihe Ixst the
iimum i ant ros. JAJII h V. til l.l,A!M'n:.Jul; H.

JjlUCK IIOTKL,
oitA(;::vn.u:, columijia county, pa.

WM. MASTHLLint, PHOrniHTOK.
Having tak( u posvisslon of this nrlbknoun

.inif-e- , so lon kept by Samuel Kwrett, thel'ro- -
lirtctorhiisiiiit In ILtifiinfiiif-n- l irniiiniiul
ed HAU AND LAKDKU w It h the choicest UrmorB
and newest delicacies. His stable Is not excelled
in the county ; aud no ilns will be spaied to
aceoiii'uo'-Htt- i i;ues(s ianr.i ti

o u ii i n s
liUOT l OLI.SIt

MAKCK A ( HHIMI.

Thosr u ho blai k their Iloet nn Paturdnv nlsht
nllh utdlunry blacking, don't have nuicli shine
on hUlidav. as tllf nollsh tmles oil but Ibu i.lilna
of

UOUIlINni' ULACKINO

Lmtb Hnturday Nlyht andnll djy Sunday.

It beats any otlur HltuKiii"; imulp.

Mantilat-lur- . d oiilv bv J. II. Dnbblim. at Ids lm- -
itunsehoaii aud lllaekinii Woil.s, Sixth Sluet
and (Jf i manioc n Am nuc, l'liltadelphln, l'a,

i or ruio ny r. ii. juuer & mu, ujeunuuu'Ui l'a.
Nov. OVJui.

M ISH LIZZIE IlAHKIiEY
has just lillilntd from Philadelphia, anil hns
boushl.'iiiul U now ollciln- - llio best njsortrant
of

I'A.ICr GOODS,
TlllMMINCH.

noNNirrs ic. Ac,
ever .zhlblt.d In Bloonnhurg, aud Is piepartd to
lank, up Urrs.c. and all oth.r arttel. of fcmal.
wardiob., at shorl nolle., nnd In tha best and

LATHST BTKINa BTYI.P1R,

llooms in the Hanissy llulldliioi, on Wsl
Main Stra.l. fall mid i her varl.d stork of
Sprlnjf (loods.

May !,'!.

0MKSTJ0 KCONOMYI
OAMI'ILLION OAIU'KTI

A new, cheap, durable, healthy, aud I.cuutlful
ri-oo-

n COVKUIXU !

A biiUtllute for od'doth ut the cost.

This carpet Is produced by npecultur combina-
tion of Miontf. heavy aper, pifnti il in oiuumc-ii-tu-l

cidou, audeouti'd with a louyh, elastic, water
pioof eiiHinel vhlelt nctUis the wattr, 'ioteclh
the coloia and sipeiicmluieH uakhliti,', aud itu
dels tho earptt bright and beautllul In the tx
tbetne, lis advantuyes ate ns follows j

lt cost lenders It usnllabln to all classes; l Ia
oteciliugty smooth aud flossy, and It accumu-
lates next to no dust i It docs not lequlru to U
tu.iin up and cleaned like other carpet, and thus
saves much labor and ttouble; lty itMoiitlnn
with I ho Campllllon Kunmeiliiccahlonally as llm
ease may reiUlte, (which costs but h tritle.) it will
last ludclln'p'ly. even un uge,aud ulways appear
newiind brl hi : In its Uhono rellume whatever
U pUced upon the paper lor wear, but exclusive-J- y

uivou bhu the llRured p.i
inr beltitf used only to secure tho colors, l'a per
has receully been used for n variety of purposes,
even for trunks, roof, Hour baits aud wearing ap-
parel, bul tho Hut attempt, either In fluiopu or
America, to coucrt it into carpet or lloor cove.
Ing. all concede It to be an cut lie nuccessl

We hao puichuetil the right lor Columbia
county aud can birnlsh the Chtpct to inerthauts
at manufacturers pi Ices,

tfYou aio Invited to call nrd examine Hit
goiMh utrur store, M K1ILVV, NBAL S L,

llltKiioshurc, Pec, HVvtf.

G KTTIIEI51CST.
"s Conner Tublllnr LtulilnliiB ltml Is

the bist piliitlou nviiftist dlsastir by righlulug
ever lUMledo. 'the suLscriber Is Hgeut lor till)
low lni-niln- . 1'iul nil niuirs by mail or In
er-c- vl) bo luoiuptly ntb ndid to.
MnylVtH 1.11, IIIDI.ICMAN.

BLOOMSBTJ11G, PA.,

THE BEAN.

II. ZSCHOKKE.

I was hi lesiiilr sq began tlioyounc
biiiikcr Walter at mi evening party;
for nine weeks I went cverywliero In
Vlcnnn, into all parties, under nil pre-

tences,' ntul ut overy pollce-ofilc- o I
tlio latly Ion 7'ttninif, her mint,

nnd llio inald-servan- no onocbultl tell
wliltlicr thoy hud gnno. Oootl advlco
Indeed was not wanting, for that la al-

ways cheap. I was directed to nil tlio
points of tlio compass to find my god-

dess.
Sho was no longer In Vienna. I5nt

although I was told no tit tho hotel
where jIio had lived, nnd although I
occupied thosamorooin which hatlonec
been hers, I still s.ought her. I was at
all churches n'l masses, at all masque-
rades and balls, at all plays antl places
of amusement. Enough lovo's labour
was lost. My angel had vanished.

Inconsolable, I left tho capital, anil in
tho worst winter weather roturncd
home.

Hut to mako tho wholu bliiguliirity of
my fato clear to you, I must tell you
how I became uciiualnted with tho la-

dy. You will Hud much In my story
that is wonderful, but In love every
thing is romance.

i

Three years bcfor, I had visited
Vienna on business. Our lioiiio was
threatened with it great loss. I buccced-e- d

in averting ths misfortune, and then
availed myself of the opportunity to
participate in the amusements of Vien-
na. Who knows, thought I, that I shall
ever' again euiiiu to Vienna?

My acquaintances carried mo into nil
companies; I was intioiluced into
many family circles ; tlio mothers re-

ceived mo very kindly, and their fair
daughters not less so. I was known to
boiitimarti('d,ai!d the nameof our house
was not unknown to the fathers. I
passed everywhere as the i kh banker,
and was nd'livsjcd by the titlo or Mr.
I'on Walter.

On account of the peculiarities of my
good old father, 1 had never thought of
mat ry Ing. OfcoUrno, entirely free, 1
fluttered from ono fair one to another.
I loved them all, but no ono in particu-
lar.

"Tho latly Von 'Tannin is every mo-
ment expected," lisped an elderly lady
near me,atan evening party to u young
neighbor.

"She is a dcur good creature," replied
the young lady addreed ; "alio would
bu thought perfectly beautirul, were it
not for that horrible defect."

"Ah I" said tho elderly lady, "you
mean the molosheliasou her breast, just
below her neck'.' they say thatit Uin the
form ol'a moiiso !"

"A momo I Pardon, my dear lady, if
it were nothing worsts than that.lt would
not bo necessary for her to wrap her-
self up so like a nun. No, it is just like
a camel, with two humps, four legs,and
a long neck." f

"Don't you believe that!" said nnolh-o- r
who joinetl in tho conversation. "I

knownllabout it. It is a molo of u
very peculiar kind, of a monstrous. size,
and coversher whole neck. It is a shock-
ing disfigurement."

"Indeed.thnt is frightful!" exclaimed
the old lady.

"Yes, and If I were so disfigured,"
said ono of tho young ladies, modestly
casting her eyes down upon llio 11 no
gauze which lay upon her fair neck Ilko
a cloud on tho snow, "I do believo it
would kill me." .

Others now joined iu tlio eon vers
every one confirmed tho fact, anil

all pitied the young lady Von Tarnati
on aejounl of this great misfortune.

Tho door opened. Tho young lady
and her aunt entered.

Had she not already aw.iket.cd an In
terest In mo through thopreccdlng con
versation, sho would havo riveU'd my
attention by her uncommon beauty anil
grace. An ideal, such as wosometimrs
admiroin the pictures of Angelica Katif-man-

a no, smiln nor, I was not then
In love, add now 1 am married, so I ut-

ter nothing but truth.
Enough, tho lovily Taruau won tlio

eyes and hearts of all llio gentlemen ;

theya'l approached her with an
ol'lntcn.t, brightened by tlio

tcnderr.st .sympathy. Hut tho was im-

penetrably vailed clo.--e up to her chin.
This peculiarity of her dress, of course,
incessantly reminded one of the mouse,
and another of thoe.imel. Ah I thought
eviry one, why was fate so cruel as to
defurm tho sweetest creature under the
sun in this divaill'til maiuiert anil, I
cannot deny it, I thought so ton.

I am not by nature curious, but on
that evening this sin plagued mo as
uover before. My eyes cimtlnu.illy
wandered over tho folds oi tho thick
vail; I repeated my voyage of discovery
every quarter of an hour. I always
fount! opportunity to stand next to tho
fair unfortunate. Jiut In vain.

There was dancing. Several couples
had already taken their places. Tl.o
beautiful Tarnnu remained unasked,
how powerful is imagination I I asked
her to danco ; eIio gave mo her hand, I
continued her partner the rest of thu
evening.

Sho hovered lightly around me, like
ono ol Til aula's elves, in all her
motions, snilhs, looks, words, full of
inexpressible sweetness Ah I shame
upon tho mastcrpleeo of Nature, wlip,ln
cruel wantonness, had ruined her most
beautiful work. ic

The company separated late. The
beautiful unfortunate hud enraptured
mo, .Shu was so Innocent and saintly
nut! unconstrained. Ah! happily sho
know not what every ono elso knew I

So much tho .better for her. X was not
romantic enough to fancy that 1 hat!
fallen in lovoat llrt bight, although it
would not havo been strange If I had
done so. This iiaueh I roadily confess,
that as yet no woman hail tver captl-ynte- d

me to such a degree. A deep
sympathy touched my heart ; aud cor- -

talnly such uu augel deserved at least a

llttl pity I

.Tho iio.it ilny I had already fngottou
lorgotte u '! no, I will not tay that, f.i

ono cannot well help thinking of .i
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slrangoa freak of nature, by which all
tho magic of bpatity was mixed with
tho lintufutlc.it of hateful tiling,. As I
roturnetl from a walk, nnd ascended tho
stop- - of tho iiolol, I Hiiddeiily met tho
lady and her aunt descending.
Naturally enough we stopped nnd ex.
chanced friendly Inquiries. Surprlso
wns expressed on both sides that wo
should have been residing under the
satno roof without knowing It. I show-
ed my pleasure at thu discovery, unit
bfffced permission nt sultnblo hours to
sco tho ladles In their apartments. At
tho worl "see,"I ru.illy looked for my
curiosity again arose towards tho re-

gion of tho horrid mole, but a thick
shawl, carefully pinned under hot chin,
covered tho young lady's hi east and
shouldor-- , antl therefore I preferred to
look nt tho angelic, beautiful faco
above.

They wont down tho step-- , nml I
went hastily into my room, Iu order to
havo another sight of thatdelloato formi
from my window. They got'nto a car-
riage and drove oir. Ah, sighed I, what
a pity that such un angel should be so
terribly disfigured I

I did not forgot the perml-slo- a thoy
had given mo to come and them,

antl from time to ttmo I made tho ladles
a visit. Thsy were, like myself, stran-
gers In Vienna, and had been Introduc-
ed lo my friend, at who-- o homo, a few
cvenlngsbsforo, I hud become acquaint-
ed with them, by an Augsburg llrm,
from whom thoy received their funds.

I attended my fellow-boarder- s to the
promenade, to tho theatre, and to all
places whero there was any thins to be
seen. Tho beaut iful Josephine fer so
her aunt called her manifested the Hiio
quaitie.s of her mind and heart tlio
more I btcamo acquainted with her.
Hut it did not escape mo that tho longer
our acquaintance lasted, tho more care-
fully did she conceal tier unfortunate
dlslljrurcil breast. .losepliino was the
most perfect woman that I had over
seen In my llfo; hut nothing under the
din is quit; perfect.

A- - we saw each other dally, we be-

came every day more Intimate. At
last it seemed as if 1 wholly belonged to
them. The aunt Healed mo with the
f.imiliaiity which srows out of travel-
ing iu company. In Josephine's man-
ner or addressing mo I fancied that I
perceived some tender marks of friend-
ship.

Wliou I was occasionally prevented
from joining the ladles by biuiuos, I
was compelled to listen to some slight
reproaelir.s; and when Josephine, sit-
ting motionless andsilenl, would fix her
eyes upon me us If she sougl.'t to look
Into my very .soul, antl ask, Who art
thou V ah ! it is Impossible to say how
I then felt.

Hut at last no business ever hi ered
me, and I en mo punctually with the
el oc k.

My heaven, however, did not J last
long. I received a letter from htjmo.
My good father had had an apoplectic
stroke; he longed to see me. It was
necisiary that I should uu the utmost
base if I would again embrace him in
this world.

The letter arrived In the morning. In
half tjn hour nil Was packed, and tho
post-coac- h Mo-- d nt the door of the ho-
tel. I was itlmo't out of my senses with
anxiety. My servant annouticod that
all was ready. I went down to tho
street like one in u dream. Thu thought
of talcing leave of my fellow-boarder- s

never occurred to me; antl I was Just
about to jump Into the coach, when a
voice from nhow called lo me, "Where
are ,o;i going V"

It was the sweet voice of Josephine.
1 lonktd up ; she stc.nl at tho window
and icpented the question. My recol-
lection returned. I flow luck into tlio
hotel and up stairs lo obey tho dictates,
if not of friendship, at least of politc-ne-- s.

. I knocked at ho tloor, and It sprang
open. Jos.'phine, .still in hr iinrulnj-dres- s,

e.imu towards me, hut starting
back with an expression of the liveliest
alarm

"(Iraeious heaven !" eiied she, "what
Is thu matter with you '.' What has
happened'.' How pale and ghastly you
look!"

As she said this with great emotion,
and strotehtd out her h.iinl to seize
mini.', Ihe Cashmere shawl which sho
had thrown loosely over her loll open
In front. And may llio sliatlo of my
honored father pardon me but curiosi-
ty is a most unfortunate sin I forgot
journey, apoplexy, anil extra pint, anil
had eyes only for the revealed secret of
Josephine's bretiit.

Imagine my astonishment ! 1 saw a
breast as w bite and ( lear as Ivory, and,
two Inches below the diinnlo of her
alabaster throat, the unfortunate mole,
Hut It was no unmu, no camel ; only
a duik-hrow- spot on the skin about
tho slzo and the nhapo of a small bean.
I could have sworn that a pretty beau
was lying on tlio blinding snow.

Josephine, blushing, drew the shawl
together ag.iJu, but I could not speak.
Whether It were the apoplexy or tho
beau enough, I Htood confounded like
a statue.

"For heaven's sake !" cried her aunt,
"tell us what has happened to you!
Have you met with any iiiiMortuno'.'"

"My father lias hail an apoplectic
stroke ho is at tho point of death I
must leave you."

I eutild say no more. I kissed tho la.
dies' hands, nnd took leavo. Tor a
moment, but only for a moment, Jose-
phine held my hand convulsively grasp-
ed In hers, Ilercoiiiituuaneo was pale,
antl her eyes wet ; perhaps It was not so,
for I hardly saw any thing. Kvery
thing danced before my eyes.

Oiico lu tho carriage, I thought of
nothing but my dear father's death-fow- l,

1 travelled day and night iu a
perfect fever. Tho days thus spent were
the most painful of my life, I bud only
a fow. happy moments amidst the con-
fused dreams that hovered beforo me.
Only now ami then did Morphout ori
inu uiver snow mo llio liuan ir. 'tue
'iow, ,
Vliaa ut last thocoaehsLTioiied beforo

i. .. v . , . Xm pava7i mans lor Wi'
hitlves hJun5)lj-j'U- 0 out
to mec!neish

t J jr

had loft tho world, and hUashiHalrendy
rested In thu tomb.

I will not say liorr violent wns my
grioi. wiiu an ins humors, I loved
my father with tlio most filial tender-
ness. Grief nnd tho excitement of the
Journey prostrated my health. I wns
seized with a violent fover, which was
really a benefit to me, as I became whol
ly unconscious. For three months I did
not leave my bed. When 1 recovered,
ns It were, out of a cloud, I wns r.s cold
and Indifferent as if nothing had hap-
pened, as if I had lost nil feeling.

Tho nflalrs of our houso had been
thrown into some confusion by tho
death of my father and tho long con
tinuance of my illness. Huppily for
me, labor nnd occupation weru aHoided
me.

Within a year and a day, however,
every thing wns put to rights, and I wns
uio master of my house. And when
the blnek crapo disappeared from my
arm nnd Lat.auntsnnd cousins thronged
around me, full of marriagu plans. Such
manifestations of cousinly and iiuntlv
regard arons necessary nml unavoidable
n; birth and death. I let the match.
makers havo their way, and troubled
n.ysulf very Jlttlo about their advlco or
their plans. No cousin, no mint Hy-
men's ever-read- y servants can ever ef
fect so much as simply a binglo pretty
maiden, and at the right hour. Hut in
our whole city and neighborhood there
was no pretty maiden no, that Is a
calumny : it wns tho magic hour that
had not come.

Nevertheless, this continual question-
ing nnd answering brought ino to re
flection ; 1 really perceived that I was
alone, and that I wanted something.
My liouse, since my father's dealh, hail

a TTiitierness. Anil yet, among
tlio ten thousand young latlies whom I
had over seen, I knew no one with
whom I should JIko to sharo my lil'o
and my wilderness.

My residence in Vienna and tho
beautiful Tarnati suddenly occurred to
me, I know not how, for it was'n Jong-forgotte-

story. Fortunately, I was
alone lu my room, for I believe that I
grew Hie-re- at tlio remembrance; at
last I suddenly sprung up from tlie sofa,
stretched my arms far out into the air
as If to embrace tho heavenly Image,
nml sighed no, I called aloud with
mingled rapture ami pain, ".'"'epiihie!
Josephine I"

That was, 1 bcllove, tho magic hour.
To increase my disquiet, the very

next night tho god of dreams, showed
o the bean in ticsnow. Josephine' was

beautiful enough In herself, but my
enannred imagination Illuminated
her with unearthly beauty. Let no
one laugh I had gone to bed sober,
but Iarootho next morning intoxi-
cated with love.

Now, indeed, wns my house desert
and waMc, as tho old Chaos of Creation
inldgt havo been. I sought Josephinn
everywhere ; I saw hercverywhere'. I
thought of her as my wife, now at tho
plano.and myself behind her listening;
and now at mv sido on the eof.i at a
little round breakfast-table- . In llio tu-

mult of my imagination, nil hoc indes-
cribable grace, her smile, her look, and
her nightingale tones btcamo over moro
bewitching. I was no longer master of
myself; I was lost in a conflict of emo-
tions of all torts ; ntouo timo I was up-
on the point of Ehoiitlng aloud from
very ecstasy ,s0 bri lit were my dreams,
nnd then, ngnin, I was ready to weep.
When I thought how Josephine, per-
haps, might reject mo, sometimes, I be-
lieve, I leaily did shout and weep,
fur l was like a wild dreamer, who is
only at home with his ideal, and is ileal'
and blind to the outward world.

l his condition wn intolerable. I nr.
ranged my business.ordcred
and (low to Vici na.

It is true, poiiio .Hoher considerations
now ami then occurred to mo on tho
way. How much might he have cluing,
c.l iu sixteen months! thought I. Per-
haps .she loves another. I'erlinps sho
is married. Sho may not bn at her own
dlspo-a- l. Sho Is too young, and has
parents and relatives, and they havo
vio.is which neither of us know'or; or
sho may be of high rank."

I thin Ihoughtovi rnur former friend-
ly intimacy, and eun-ole- d myself witli
Ihe reiiiem bianco of her pale counte-
nance, her suffused eyes, ond her ar-
dent, involuntary pressure of my hand
i hen wo parted. In nil tlioto tli ngs I

foimtl proof of Josephine's Interest in
mo proofs even of Inve.althotigh thc.su
circu instances might have been inter
preted In a dlirerent way. Hut that I
might not utterly despair, I was forced
to conclude on tho whole that the lady
Von Tannin was not indlll'erent to mo.
Hotter not to live, than to live without
her; better deluded anil happy, than
knowing the truth and mNerablo ! .

Filled with these thoughts, I again
approached Vienna. Hut when 1 saw
the steeples and roofs u tho distance, It
occurred to mo that, although I had
coiHldcred all chnucea, I had not taken
Into account that a year ago Josephine
was a stranger like myself iu Vienna.
ami, could hardly bo lu Vieuul'a still.

( Lbnt tinted. )

Do You Avi;itTisi3?-T.Th- o busings
of a place, is measured by tho oxtsnt of
Its ailvertlsjuients. It a niereh int has
goods to still and wants to soil them, hu
should advertise them. Whon a pew
or rare artieloof produce Is obtained, It
should bu thrown into Market bv an ail- -

vertlsoment, If a quick salo is d.'.slrod.
If a farmer has a choice urtlclu for sale,
let 111 ui advertise It, ami hu need not
spent! days In looking' fora purchisor
fur ono will bo nt his house Immo Hate-ly- .

If a mechanic dedres work, let htm
advertise for It, and ho will reediM cillj
from parsons win novtr bjfuro siw
him. If a person wishes to employ
workmrii or laborers, lot him advertise,
ntitkho will bu ublo to make thu butter
nlofJtlon. While it Is trim tnat soma
";ntler.s scarcely oven read advertUe-men- u

lu a paper, a majority do read
nutl remember. HI obvious that the
man who advertise! and thu business
which U uds'ertlsel seourcvtho moit
patrJiiiiaoandsuc u. lt-.- m ibyou
a ivertl.-uyot- ir busln 'naudyoiir vatt?

Romaic iiHx
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SENATOR BUOKALEW
ox tiik death or tiiaudkuh

Delivered til the U. A'. Senate.

Mil. HUCKAIvKW. Mr. President
Now Kngland has givon to Ponnsylva
pia two men of great distinction, though
of unequal merit.

Iu provincial times Franklin cimo
from Hoston to Philadelphia, a fugitive
youth, and entered upon thnt career
whleli has been given to tho history of
the world.- As author nnd publisher,
as representative In tho Colonial As
sembly of Pennsylvania, ns member
nnd president of tho State constitution-
al convention of 1770 nnd chief execu-
tive officer in thogovernmentcstablMi.
ed by that convention, ns colonial ngent
In Great Brltnin, ns delegate In the
Contlnonfnl Congro?s nnd signer of the
Declaration of Independence, ns organ-
izer of tlie,postal scrvico In tlio country
under the Confederation, ns a scientist
nnd member of ienrned bodies nt homo
nnd abroad, and Anally, ns our lllustri.
ous and successful mlnlstsr ut tho
French court in thu dark hours of tho
Revolution, ho is known of all men
and his namo will go down to future
ages. It is tlio prido of our people to
contemplate tho colosal reputation
which he achieved and left behind him,
and they dwell witli pleasure upon the
minutest particulars concerning him
from that hour when, obscure nud
friendless, ho appeared in tho city of
his ndoptlon to the timo when "full of
years and full of honors" hu passed
away to his appointed repose.

Thaddeus Stevens cams from Ver-
mont to Pennsylvania nt tho ngo of
twenty-on- e. lie camo unheralded and
unattended, to carve his way to fortune
nmong strangers.

Adams county, Pennsylvania, lies.
upon tho Maryland henrder, nnd Ge-
ttysburg's the county town tho seat of
justice, for the county. At that placo
ilr. Stevens settled after a short resi
dence nt York, and commenced thu
practice of the law. It was not a placo
to mako great gains at the bar. Tho
town was not large, the county vrus not
populous, tho people were not wealthy.
It was a rural section of tho Stato ; rail
roads were unknown, manufactures, ex-
cept In a small way, had nut been es
tablished; farmers and shopmen main-
ly were the clients of men "learned In
tho laws." Hut there were sound ele
ments of population In ho town and
county the German r.nd Scotch-Iris- h

being prominent distinguished for in
dustry, frugality, fidelity, an sound
sense. And it was a pleasant region.
broken hut fertile, farm and woodland
alternating In tho landscape, with hill
nnd mountain In the distance, forest-clothe- d

from base to summit. There
were u fow scattered villages for tho
convenience of merchants, lilncksmlths,
carpenteis, and other traders nnd work
men, nnd mills sounded nlong tho
trcams. Cemetery Hill then, ns now,

overlooked the town of Gettysburg;
but no war at least no war of civilized
man had ever echoed upon its heights,
nor had its soil received, as a harvest of
battle, the bodies of our patriot dead.

Sir Stevens's long residence in a ru--

district, such as I havo described it;
Influenced in a great degree his subse-
quent character and conduct. And it
gavo him a wider Unowlodgo of men
and affairs than ho could havo acquired
if ho had been nt all times the resident
of a city. He knew the men or the
country n? city men cannot know them.
and with him always "knowledge was
power," and ho gave it preetical appli
cation to tho management of men.

.Mr. Slovens enleietl public life tit the
ripe age r forty as a Representative iu
tlio Pennsylvania Legislature from Ad
ams county. I shall not detail with ex-

actness or nt length the facts of his pub
ne career; nor snail i pronounce an
etilogiuni upon him or express emotion-o- f

personal grief at his removal bv
death from u field of action and scrvico
in which he was conspicuous. His la
bor.s will lie detailed moro fully by otb
ers, nnd his character is one not so much
for etilogiuni as for analysis and for re
flection. Ami as to mtnlfestatlons of
MJiisinility at this time, I havo to say
that I think It will be proper to regard
(omewhnt his example upon like occa-
sions, nnd his general views o.iuc.'riilug
funeral solemn It en. Ho did not res-po-

Insincere or undue praise of thu
dead, and he always refused .to wear
crapo In lienor of thel.- - memory.

Hut some notice of his life nnd ohar.
itctor by the two Houses of Ci:v-ro- n Is
most becoming in view of his eminence
and of the Inllueneo which ho exerted
upon legislation and upon popular
thought. And such notice may be
made Instructive to men of tho present
and to men of future times.

Tho llrs knowledge I recollect to
have acqIrod of Mr. Stevens was lu
lfS. It was from, a speech which had
been delivered by" him in tlio Legisla.
ture of Pennsylvania upon tlio subject
of education. After tho lupso of thirty
years I ean remember that ho spoke of
the time when "the atoms of creation
shall bubble In the crucible of the Al-
mighty," meaning the time of (ho Hind
destruction of tho earth. When r read
that, I thought, with the tusto of a boy,
that it was a most eloquent and admir-
able passage. I do not think so now.

Mr. Stevens for many years (both
within and without tho Legislature)
conductetl or assisted to conduct a war
upon tho Institution of Freo Masonry,
nnd eventually set on foot a legislative
Inrestlgatlou of IU mysteries, lu those
years he showo.l himself to bo an able
and eloquent leader of party, and ob-

tained for tli ) Ilrst time dlstin itlou and
influence. But his efl'irt wero unsuc-
cessful. Masonry stands as It has stood
for ages among thu benevolent Institu-
tions of civilized Status.

Mr, Stovons contributed soma bril
liant speeeho to tho cause of education
In Pennsylvania, though ills Intluenca
In the establishment mid support of oir
common-ielDo- l system lias been

Ills service in the canal board of Peim- -
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sylvanla, to wiilch ho wnsnppolnted In
183S, provoked much denunciation,

ns regarded tho making nil
abrogation of contracts upon the public
works nnd tho uses of ft fund provide l
for their repair; nnd his coiiiiecUm
with lie difficulties at Hurrlsbtirg Hi
1839 provoked still moro.

Tho question In 1833 wns one of parly
power In the Legislature, and It nroe
uimii tho election of members fro n
Philadelphia county.

There wrts a great excitement, and
the public peace was imperiled. Troops
were brought to Ilarrishurg, ami citi-
zens flocked thero In largo numbers
from nil parts of tho State. Eventually
tho dllTlcuIty wus composed by n rec ig-

nition of tho members really elect- d,
and tho disturbance was given to his-
tory under the namo of tho "Huckshot
war." I believe thero Is now but one
opinion upon whnt then took placo,
and that Is that Mr. Stevens aud thoo- -

who acted with him were entirely
wrong, and that an honest decision was
reached under tho pressure of popular
opinion.

Mr. Stevens was prominently cun-ncct-

with tho creation of the public
debt of Pennsylvania, as hu was with
that of the United Slates. I think that
ono third of tho former was duo to his
efforts and influence In tho passage of
approprlatlons'not always well .cons! -

ered or judicious. Btruek by the advan
tages of public works in increasing tho
Wealth of the State antl tko iirosperiir
ofparticulardisUicts, his habit of mind
was to overlook particular obstacles and
cautiousdeductiou.IIisimagination kin-die- d

in contwmplatlngrcmotobut grand
results and ho scorned tho reasonings of
prudence, and was indifierent to tlio
mennsby which hewrought. I know it
may bo said that it Is easy now, with re
sults before us.tocondemnsuch improve
ments as tho Gettysburg railroad, thu
Krio extension, and thu'Wiconlico feed
er, nnd that tlio men of 1S3S should not
hojudgedin tho light of our presi-- it

Information. But I must declare un
fixed conviction that tho conduct nf
public men In their appropriations of
public money nnd creation of publin.
debts should bo judged by stern rule's
They nre tho trustees of propertv inter
ests. not their own, and their errors aud
Improvidence must not go uncondemn- -

ed.
Mr.Stovens was a member of thoeonMl

tutlonal reform convention of IS'53, but
was not an active member during the
latter part of its proceedings, nor dl 1

lie sign tlio amendments proposed by it
fur popular adoption, for lie reason"

stated by my" "colleague.

I turn, however, from his Statu to his
COIltrressIoiial carreer. ITo r'mnn Inlnw . - - - c
Congresa t wonty years ag o as a --Htuice-. .TM
sentativo rom tho Lancaster district.
After a servics of four years ho was ab
sent eight, and then, being again re
turned, was a leading member of thu
IIousO until his death. These word- s-
a leading member art. not an exagger-
ation. Ho led others, and was not led
by them; nnd ho hnd two capital qual-
ifications for mastership in tlio House.
Ho had a very vigorous will,und ho had
wit also, which was to him a powerful
instrument for botli aggressivo and de
fensive debate.

Mr. Slovens was in the latter part of
ids career sometimes pleasantly called

tne great Commoner;" but this in vi- -

tatlon to a comparison between him
and Chatham was not well advised.
Perhaps it dots not deserve serious
treitment, but ns there is no eminent
public man in our political history with
whom Mr. Stevens ean bo compared -
none essentially like him wo may l.o
excused for pausing upon this Invited
comparison with a foreign Statesman of
a former nge. Pitt, un iko Lord North
was not u man of wit ; hut bis general
powers of intellect for parliamentary
service were null vailed. Hisltlcs-- , his
abilities were well suited to executive
service, as shown by htm whin chief
minister nf theCrown. Ho united pru-
dence with during, and was as s.igucious
as ho was bolt. Hurke has told us of
his achievements when he first held
tho powers of tho sovereign and en- -
Joyed the confidence of tho Commons ;

and thesubject was worthy the hai.il f ,
that great ma-to- r. It is true Hint points
of may lie men 'ontd

the British statesman nnd tho
American leader. Roth were men ( f
strong Kill: both"had laicu inllnineo
iu representative bodies; Li tn wire
greedy of applause, though proud, scif--
sustalnid, aud undemonstrative in i s. .
enjoymcn ; both were leaders of party
but often exhibited ndetie deneo of
party control; both hud tho great gilt
of eloquence, though In different man
ner and In unequal tlegree. Pitt's elo
cution was sonorous and commanding,
his sentiment lofty, his language,
"drawn from tho wells of Kngllsh un- -
defiled," was polished, vigorous, and
pur-'- . Uesides, ho had a moral weight
which is sometimes wanting to public
men. For ho wns deeply attached to a
lawful spouse, and ho respected all
thoso proprieties of private life and of
public station Which goto mako up ad
mired clmracter.

Mr. tovens had not a high opinion
of men with whom ho was brought, in
contact. Hlseyo was keen to all their
defects, and ho felt his own mental eu- -
porlorlty. This gavo him coolness and
confidence for dobutu. neslde", Ids
training at tho bar had taught him
forensic urt and had oxorchod and
strengthened his logical powers. Mo
had tho great merit of speaking with
directness nnd of controlling his topless
Instead of being controlled by them.
riiereforo ho was not tedious, nntl wus
nlways Instructive

Among tho measures supported ly
Mr. Stovcna In Congress wus ono to rcg- -

uiiilo the price of gold, or to preveit
speculative sales of gold, a men ure to
which there wus but ono objection.
whleli wus that It undertook to accom-
plish that which was impossible. It
was ropealeel soon after Its passage.

Ho was early lu tho war un advocate
for tli Issue of Government notes, anil
earrlwd throujh tho Houso thu nrtt)W
for that purposu. Long ufterwards 1

desired to Issue tJ&QO.OOO.uOQ In ne t

; to tho great eilutiioe-fuov- rim int -
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